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THE Chistian is like the uipeniu)g corn ; the
riper he grows tbe more lowly lie bends his
head.-Gutltrie.

IN GREAT BRITAIN, sixty-nine Congrega-
tional ministers died last year. Three wvere
in their ninetieth year; and the average age
was upwards of sixty-eight.

THE Ghurch of England people wvon't have
"Revival Meetingys," but ýthey have "'Mis-

sions " for a week or more ; somietimes with
bkssed resuits. "'What's in a naine?

The McAII Mission is now carryn h
Gospel to tAie common people, in forty halls,
in Paris, with 259 devoted workcrs. holding-
last year 17,000 meetings, attended bv 1,114,-
000 hearers, many of whom becaine doers of
the Word.

COMPREHENSIVE learningy and sincere and
earnest thinking are made useless, buried
fathoms deep, neyer to be resuscitated in the
pulpit, because the preacher's mariner is inex-
pressive or mnonotonous, duit and unattractive,
-Prof. Upson.

1-NsunA-CE OF CHRURCHES.-The Free Church
ini Scotland now insures its own chturch-build-
ings; and the organ of thc Scottisii Congreoga
tional C'nurches wvants to know if the -,aine
thing could not be due by their '< Union ? "
Thi-, might be a hint for ris in Canada, by and

IEV. JAMES M'LEAN, Oban, says the one
thing needful for the comuplete spread of the

2bitotial 3ottinge, Gospel is a returti in every respect to the
simnplicity of the infant Church. When the
Chureh of' Christ reaulte, the beautifujl and
glorious lt±vel of loving, CIribtian. spiritual
siinpllcity, there will be hope for the redemp-
tion of a lost world.-Scot. Gongy.

VIE always welcomne new plans of working.
Here is one. In tlie lumber districts of Wis-
cousin and] Minne8ota, the Y.M.C.A. employ
two men, in backwoods; clothing, 'vith each a
musical instrument, distrimutinog good litera-
turc anîd Tes;taments, and talking to the mnen.
Many are converted arîd strengthened ; and
twenty-five (in six years) have becorne p'reach-
ers. It costs about $2,500 a year.

IF there is a death in the house,, don't stay
awav from church fo)r two or three Sabhaths
followincg! Be fournd doingf your duty, and
filling, your place. Anîd give up the tawdri-
ness of '«mourniugs " to wear!1 We once rode
five tuiles, to our log school-huuse evening ap-
l)ointment, with a son deacl at home; and feit
the better for it.

SOMEBODY asks. for a cure l'or " gossip."
We reply to the INDEPENDEN'-'T family, with
the grood old saw, «IFil) the bushel -with wheat,
and there will he no i ooma for chafi." Have
soi nething useful, entertainixîg and inýstructive,
to talk about; and vou will forget gossip.
llow 2 Why you inust read more, and think
more; and get up the habit of speaking your
thoughits. To indulge in gossip i8 a sign that
the mind is empty of anything better.

How natural it is to think of the eildren
in Palestine in the days of Christ clingring to
their mothers and looking up to the Great


